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New OXFORDS
Just received one shipment of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oxfords
and will have two more ship-
ments in this week.

The Latest Thing
in Ladies' Oxfords, titan calf dull
finish, welt sole: This is a swell
s'trect oxford.

Also a full line of

Oxfords for Children
Misses, Boys, Youths, and Little
Gents

Dindinger. Wilson &
Thone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

' PERSONAL MENTION.

Co.

M. H. nice, of Freewater, Is In the
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Wyatt re-

turned from a visit to La Grande this
morning.

D. W. Sheahan, of Enterprise. Is in

the city, having a case before the
supreme court.

W H. Wilson, of The Dalles, is in
the 'city to argue a case before the
supreme court today.

Attorney G. W. Phelps, of Heppner,
Is In the city on business connected
with the supremo court.

Mrs. Otto Boettcher, accompanied
by her mother, has gone to Portland
for a visit with friends and relatives.

Judgo Stephen A. Lowell haB re-

turned from a trip to The Dalles,
whern ho went to attend the state
camp of the Modern Woodmen.

Antony Klein, of Salem, is in the
city on a business visit. Mr. Klein
will go to Boise today and from there
back to his home In the valley.

Mayor George H. Williams, of Port-
land, Js registered at the Pendleton.
Judge WIIHamB argued a case before
the supreme court this morning.

J. J. Murphy, the chief clerk of the
supremo court. Is registered at the
Pendleton. He Is here on business
connected with the session of the
court

J. A. McLaughlin, of Gurdane, is in
the city today for the purpose of pur-
chasing feed barley for his logging
teams. Mr. McLaughlin operates the
Butter Creek sawmill, 45 miles south-
west of Pendleton, and hauls his lum-

ber to this city.

F.&S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real nv:rit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-

ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal

p to a month's recreation.
m Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C2:
THE .DRUGGISTS
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BUTTER!
Gold Medal Butter, Pure,
Sweet, Clean. The chief

T characteristics of good butter
are purity and cleanliness.

X This butter combines both,
T and will letain its rich and

delicate flavor to the last.

fTry it and you will never
any other. Your money

refunded if you do not like it

F.S.YOUNGER
. . & SON
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SUPREME COURT IN ACTION.

Three Additional Cast Argued Thl
Morning and Submitted No Decis
ions Yet Rendered.
Three cases camo before the eu

lireine court at their session today
and were argued and submitted, as
follows:

Herring, Hall, Marvin Company, re
spondent, vs. James it, tsmiui, appei
lant. An appeal from Judgment ren-dere-

In favor of respondent, as plain
tiff utmn an alleged breach of contract
wherein It Is claimed appellant bought
a safe from respondent and refused to
pay for the same. C. H. Finn Is tne
attorney for appellant; J. W. Knowles
Tor tne respondent.

Eleanor Potter, nlalntlff and respon
dent, vs. M, B. Potter, defendant and
appellant. An appeal by we ueienn
ant In a divorce case. WJlIIams
Wood and Lcuthleum are plaintiff's at
tomeys. G. W. Phelps and H. W. WJ1

son represent the defendant.
J. M. Hilts, respondent and appel

lant, vs. Rachel HUU, appellant and
respondent. A suit for divorce
brought by J. M. Hilts, respondent,
and also-- appellant, against Rachel
Hilts, appellant, and also respondent
J. W. Knowles and B. F. Wilson nre
attorneys for respondent; J. D. Slater
Is the attorney for appellant.

GONE TO MEET WALLA WALLA,

Positions Not Yet All Assigned
Temporary Change of Manage
ment.
The Pendleton baseball team left

this morning for Walla Walla under
the management of Ernest Tatum, In
place of Otto Boettcher, who was de
tained at home on account of 111'

ness.
Captain Dunn, at the time of do

parture. did not have his team as-
signed to their places any farther
than to have settled that Taylor win
pitch and Wllklns will play behind
the bat.

Brown, who was to have been with
Pendleton, did not appear this morn
ing. but may join the boys in Walla
Walla. The men going to Walla
Walla this morning were: Taylor,
Dunn, Collier. Gass, Neagle, Knigcr,
Daviscourt, Wilkins and Klinkbam
mer.

'The local fans are hopeful that the
Indians will carry away the goods
from the Walla Walla team.

ADVENTISTS CAMPMEETING.

Thirty Family Tents and the Chapel
Tent Now Erected.

Work has begun at the Byers' grove
on the campmeeting grounds for the
Adventlsts. That denomination will
hold its annual campmeeting in Pen
dlcton this year and a very success-
ful meeting is expected. One large
tent 30xt0 feet has already been
erected and will bo used until the
campmeeting proper begins. This
week preparatory sen-Ice-s will be
held, and by the first of the week
the meeting will be opened for real
work. Thirty family tents are now
on the ground and more families are
on their way hero to camp. There
will be preaching services In the
grove this evening at 7:45, to which
all are cordially invited.

COUNTY COURT IN SESSION.

Establishment of Irrigation District
Postponed,

The county court is employed in
the consideration of bills against the
county. Only routine work Is being
done in the main.

The petition for the establishment
of an Irrigation district on the Little
Walla Walla near Milton, was post
poned for a time. There has been
some abjection to the organization of
the district and the conn has defer
red Its decision until the objectors
have had time to.preesnt their oppo
sition.

The court is considering the advis
ability of putting in a new pump at
the county nosnlta and estimates of
the cost of an engine and pumps are
ueing considered tnis afternoon.

Delegates Return.
All the delegates to the State Labor

convention have returned home and
report having received royal treat
ment at the hands of La Grande's

GRAIN-f- )
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In comparing Gtnin-- 0 and coffeo
remember that while the tasto is
the same Grain-- gives health and
strength while coffeo shatters the
tiervou system and breeds disease
of the digWive organs. Thinking
people prefer Gratn-- and its ben-
efits.

TRY IT TO-DA-

ItgTocem "verjwhere ; l.'-- tnd 23c per package.
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Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

5 Prices as low as the lowest
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PRIZE IS CHIN

PENDLETON HIGH SCHOOL
WINS ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Baker City and Union Surrender to
the d Sentence of
Robert Cronln'e Oration, "Devotion
to Duty.'

The Christian church was well fill
ed with enthusiastic lovers of the ora
torical art last night to listen to the
contest for the Eastern Oregon cham
pionshlp and the treat that awaited
them was one of genuine pleasure.

The high school orchestra opened
tho evening's exercises with some
choice musical selections and Profes
sor Conklln, after a few introductory
remarks, relative to the selection of
Judges and the manner in which the
orations would be passed upon, Intro-
duced Bert W. Prcscott, of the Baker
City high school, who was greeted
warmly.

His oration, "The Present Crisis,'
was a masterly arraignment at th
capitalistic forces and a review of tho
struggles that have been going on be
tween labor and capital In this coun
try. Introducing his oration with
brief historical review of the forces
which have undermined former na
tions, he drew a most lucid picture of
present conditions and in plain yet
effective eloquence, gavo the remedy
which seemed to him tho suro cure
for the strike evil. He advocated the
complete organization and unlficaton
of all labor forces the merging of
the non-unio- force Into the union
nnd the oration was so interesting
from a sociologcal standpoint that the
listeners might easily have forgotten
that the speaker was a school boy
and was being judged upon the qual
ity or his delivery alone.

Miss Ola Tuttle, of the Union high
school, was greeted with prolonged
applause when she was introduced
and delivered a masterly oration
"Nothing Succeeds Like Success."

Robert Cronin, who was selected by
the Pendleton high school, from
among six of his classmates, to fight
i'endletons battle for this merited
championship, was at his best. When
be was introduced, the tireless train
ing of teachers and fellow scholars
was visible in every movement. Ho
has been In a "sweat box" for the
past two niontliB and his professors
and classmates bad completely knocl-
ed off tho rough edges until there was
not the least ruffle In his demeanor
nor the least discord In his sentences,

His oration was a studied, elegant,
literary gem, delivered In a faultless
manner, and although the margin la
wmen he won over Mr. Prescott was
not large, the Judges could not have
decided otherwise than In his favor.
owing to the absolutely perfect deliv
ers-- .

It Is not necessnry to remark of the
applause which greeted the announce
ment of the judges. Pendleton went
Into the fight to win. Her contestant
was drilled to win. and the decision
of three Impartial men, disinterested
and competent, bears out the excel-
lence of her preparations.

Tho judges were Mayor J. D. Slater,
of La Grande, President French, of
Wfcston Normal School, nnd Colin V.
Dymentr correspondent of the Spokes
man-Revie-

The high school orchestra rendered
some excellent selections during the
conference of the judges. Miss Pickle
sung "violets," In the Interim between
tho orations. Wlllard Bond, after
singing "The Holy City," responded
to an encore.

Mayor Slater, of La Grande, on he--
half of the Judges, announced tne de-
cision and moved the presentation of
the set of Modern Eloquence" to Mr.
uronin.

La Grande Boys Gone.
Jess Johnson, one of the young lads

who ran away from their homes at
La Grande last week and were
brought here by J. A. Blakley from
Adams yesterday, was sent home last
night, his father having telegraphed
him a ticket. Tho other boy. Charles
LIHey, was turned loose and left for
the Sound country, he saying that he
had a sister there. Having received
no Instructions concerning him, tho
sheriff had no caiiBe to hold him and
therefore dismissed him from custody,

To Attend Field Meet.
Professor E. B. Conklln. Professor

itoy uonKiin and Miss Shephard ,of
the high school, accompanied by about
10 students of the school, will loavo
in the morning for Walla Walla.
wnere they will attend the Inter-scho- l

astlc field meet, to be held at that
Place tomorrow. Pendleton high
school has a strong team and have
been practicing faithfully and expect
to carry away tholr share of the hon
ors.

Assault by Bicycle.
Tho caso of tho city of Pendleton

vs. Bortha Robblns. was docketed for
Judge FItz Gerald's court this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Tho complaint ac
cuses the defendant. Bertha RnM.lns.
of wilfully, maliciously and with in-
tent to Insult, pushing ono bicycle
against Miss Mary Hannan. the said
act having taken place on Wobb
street

Valuable Dog Injured.
Fred Walte's fine blooded irUh Knt.

ter, Leo. was a subject for Veterinari-
an McNabb this morning. In Jumping
through a fence the dog cut a gash In
his flank that required 19 stitches
to close. The dog Is one of the finest
In the stato and Is vory well trained.

BLOODED STOCK SALES.

our for the Cheap introduction!

of Hlnh Class Animals.

Colonel R. C. Judson, of Portland, ,

left this morning for Colfax, where ho
goes to arrange for tho care or a ,
largo band of blooded cattle soon to

be placed there for sale by the Amer-- ,

lean Short Horn Breeders' Assocla-- i

"colonel Judson has arranged with
the principal breeders of the North
west to furnish blooded cattle for the
markets of Oregon and Washington,
In order that the farmers may have a

chance to stock their farms with cat-- , T
tie of blood and breed. About 200

head of blooded Short Horns have j

been gathered together by the large
breeders and will be placed for salc,
at Walla Walla on June 3. anu at uoi-fa-

on June 4, the day following.
These cattle will be given to the

farmers Jnst as cheaply as Is possible,
tne growers seeking to make no great
profit, as the sale Is had in the Inter-

est of tho stock Industry of this sec
Uon. Colonel Judson wants the coun-

try well stocked with good cattle and
has spared no pains to gather to
gether a nucleus from which to work.

Held to Appear.
Rex Garrett was today held bj'j

United States Commissioner John
Hallcy to appear before the federal
grand jury In November, for selling
liquor to Indians.. William Jones, an
Tn.llnn (antlflo,! In ! t Ua llflfl lmllirht

of Garrett tnree uoiues oi whisky ,

John Shomknne, the captain of the
Indian police, testified to having taken
two bottles from Jones at tho time
of his arrest. Garrett put up no de-- j
fenso and was bound over under $230
honds. These he was unable to furn- -

Ish nnd consequently Deputy United I

States Marshal A. E. Roberts will take
him to Portland to await the Jury. It
is very likely that ho will plead guilty
as by so doing he will have served
his term and been liberated before the
calling of the Jury.
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X Porcelain Tubs 4
Are now to be found at
Privetl's Barber Shop and
Bath Rooms. We also have

T five chairs.
nunc is neat ana Clean, we

1 employ but first-clas- s

t workmen. Our equipment is
not excelled in Eastern Ore.

I Privett's Shop

Schedule of
On and after April i, fate over

the Pendleton & Ukiah Stace Line
will be:

Pendleton to 11klh.L rannil irin. iv Pah.
Alba, ti 79, round trip, V. Pendleton

ni"ie, ruuni inp, mi; renaieton to
Nye. 11.60 round ftp. tun; Pendleton to Pilot
Rock, 11, ronnd trip. 11.60.

Office at Qoldcn Rule Hotel

It ST. JOE STORE
Friday and Saturday

Special Prices on Oar New Waitings Jest Recerred
Silk Oxford Waistings 6oc, sale price 45c
Mercerized Yarn 55c, sale price 40c

50c, sale price 35c

The largest and prettiest assortment of

Summer Dress Goods
in the city will besold also at reduced

Prices. Come and get some of these new and nice goods it
our present low prices.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
The Leaders In Pendleton
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If you to smartly men will wear
this ask to see Clothes."

There is One Make Clothes

,

Five

in

a

are

tha

about house
many

little short
handy

and safe. pails,
sizes.

sound and

&

want know what dressed
season, Stein. Bloch 5mart

that way the
yet costs but

trifle more than the
kind.

They
the clothes

tbear
THIS

label

that
tubs

a label that has
the as the of the

of

THE

that high class and human

ever

We are the agents for Stein Bloch Smart
here, and invite you to cali and ex

amine every of the as cri'x
as you know how. You will be

and sure to learn about
"fine that will be worth
while

and
to

?

.. . . ... . . . . . . .j

none

dleton to
f 3
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per bar at the

Every Needs

supplied
articles

e

oflerinR
prices. Long

Tight
woodenware

seasoned.

W.J.CLARKE CO.

Court Street

every expensive
custom tailor's products,

common ready-mad- e

become famous through-
out country
makers

MOST

tailoring-skil- l

engenuity produced.

Clothes
feature garments

mightily
pleased something

clothes-making- "

Stein-Blcc- h Smart Suits Overcoats
$15.00 $25.00

THE BIG BOSTON STORE

hydraulic Every.

Barber

iininniiuumnii
pares

waistings
Almostilk Waistings

equals

SUPERB

knowing.

Babbit
Price $1.00

Day

stepladders

''imprint"

APPAREL

Spring

I Know U Know

you need a few nice pieces

dirnitnre
to make the house mJVAR

i tttc ii clinuld seew
i 1.J J, WCJ, juw
big line before you ouy.

Go Carts from $3 up.

IW. A. RADER
- rT, CTKKfi

Undertaking l'arlois In Couaec

Metal
E. O.

Roc ill V


